
MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY          

1

AM Snack
Cinnamon raisin bread, cream cheese, 

water

Lunch
Cheesy Mexican rice with black beans, 

tropical fruit, milk

PM Snack
Fresh orange slices, animal crackers, 

water

4 5 6 7 8

AM Snack Waffles w/ syrup, milk Whole grain cereal, milk Blueberry muffin, milk Cinnamon toast, milk Fig bar, milk

Lunch

Fried chicken sandwich with cheese, 

corn, pineapple, milk VEG- veggie 

burger

Turkey peperoni pizza, carrots, 

peaches, milk VEG- cheese pizza
Cheese melts, tomato soup, pears, milk

Pasta salad with chicken & fresh 

veggies, oranges, milk VEG- cheesy 

pasta salad with veggies

Turkey taco salad with veggies, topical 

fruit, milk VEG- taco salad with 

meatless crumbles

PM Snack Garlic bread with marinara, water Yogurt, graham crackers, water Hummus, Ritz crackers, water Bananas, cheez-its, water Saltine crackers, sliced cheese, water

11 12 13 14 15

AM Snack Pancakes with syrup, milk Bagels, cream cheese, water Yogurt with granola, water Cheese toast, water Whole grain cereal, milk

Lunch

Teriyaki chicken rice with veggies, 

peaches, milk VEG- teriyaki rice with 

meatless crumbles

Chicken nuggets, baked beans, 

pineapple, milk VEG- veggie nuggets

Turkey and cheese melts, carrots, 

apples, milk VEG- cheese melt

Alfredo chicken & spinach bake, peas, 

milk VEG- alfredo spinach with 

meatless crumbles bake

BBQ chicken sliders, corn, tropical fruit, 

milk VEG- veggie burger

PM Snack Applesauce, graham crackers, water Pretzel sticks, cheese dip, water Trail mix with banana chips, water
Fresh orange slices, animal crackers, 

water

Sweet potato crackers, cream cheese, 

water

18 19 20 21 22

AM Snack Apple cinnamon oatmeal, water Waffles with syrup, milk Banana muffin, milk English muffin with egg, water Blueberry bagel, cream cheese, water

Lunch
Italian pasta with meatless crumbles, 

green beans, oranges, milk

Cheese chili beans, garlic bread, 

pineapple, milk
Cheese pizza, carrots, peaches, milk

Fried chicken sandwich with cheese, 

peas, pears, milk VEG- veggie burger

Mashed potato bowl with chicken, corn, 

apples, milk VEG- cheesy potato bowl

PM Snack Yogurt, animal crackers, water Applesauce, graham crackers, water Sun butter roll-ups, water Saltines crackers, sliced cheese, water Banana, cheez-its, water

25 26 27 28 29

AM Snack
Yogurt, granola, water

Cheese toast, water Fig bar, milk Toast with jelly, milk Banana muffin, milk

Lunch

Mexican pasta bake with ground 

turkey, corn and black beans, tropical 

fruit, milk

Mac n cheese, carrots, peaches, milk
Chicken nuggets, baked beans, 

pineapple, milk VEG- veggie nuggets

Rice and red beans with chicken, pears, 

milk VEG- rice and red beans with 

meatless crumbles

Turkey & cheese melt, peas, oranges, 

milk

PM Snack Soft pretzels, cream cheese, water Applesauce, graham crackers, water Trail mix with banana chips, water Vanilla pudding, vanilla wafers, water Sun butter roll-ups, water
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